Growth inhibition of environmental mastitis pathogens during physiologic transitions of the bovine mammary gland.
Ten dairy cows were infused intramammarily near drying off with concanavalin A (conA) or phytohemagglutinin (PHA). Mammary secretions were collected during physiologic transitions of the udder and were used in an in vitro microbiological assay to determine growth inhibition of mastitis pathogens. As mammary involution progressed, in vitro growth inhibition of Klebsiella pneumoniae, Escherichia coli, and Streptococcus uberis increased. Mammary secretions from conA- and PHA-treated glands had significantly increased bacterial growth inhibition. Secretions contained significantly increased concentrations of lactoferrin and a decreased citrate:lactoferrin molar ratio earlier in the dry period than did control mammary secretions. Greatest bacterial growth inhibition was observed in mammary secretions obtained 7 days before parturition. However, differences in secretion composition or bacterial growth inhibition were not found between conA- or PHA-treated and control udder halves during the prepartum period. Bacterial growth inhibition by mammary secretion decreased markedly during early lactation. A highly significant positive correlation was found between bacterial growth inhibition and concentrations of lactoferrin, serum albumin, and immunoglobulin G. A highly significant negative correlation was found in the citrate:lactoferrin molar ratio during early involution and the peripartum period.